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No. MM . ZlPOKT OF THt CONDITION OT TMB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Oregon City, at Otg- - City, In tho Stjte of Oregon, at tho
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fc' You1

Lucky

and Xmasjy

HELP JFOOTBALLA New Ftatur of
th n't Btyl.s- -

Dr. Pounder's
Modest Request

. By 03CAR COX

C'i'i-h- i by Amartean rr Aaeo-claliu- o.

lull

r wfnl money roservo fat11 r

.Crimea A

Undbmrg

HIQM CLASS

TAILORING
K gllng I dg , Portland.

Phono Main 6151.

Raaourc

Ioaoa and dlacounU
Changes Have Worked Wonders Overdrafts aecured and

' unsecured 1,408.07

U. H. bond to secure cir-

culation 12,500.00In Opening Up Gams.
8263 07

gpeclo WiW-'-
lyegal-tendo- r notes 160.00
Redemption fond with U.

H. Treaurer (6 par cant
of circulation) ,......

Total
Llabllltloa.

Capital stock paid In ....
Burplu fund
I'ndlvld'Kl proflu, les ex-

pense aud taxea paid..
National Hank note out-

standing
Dua to SDDroved rwaorvo

SPEED IS ESSENTIAL TODAY
15.000 00

2.782.16

nonda, aecurltlea, etc
DanklnK bouao, furniture,

and flitures
fHie from National Ilanka

(not reserve nn'.t. . . .

Due from (atand private
banka and banker, truat

Tbefe la an old I'utib luwu not a

hundred mile from Sew York wblcb
up lo a fw year ago, wbeii a but

ton factory waa located tpero. wa-ve- ry

. luucb In tbo condition of New
York when that ctly wa called New

Atuaterdaiu. Tbey have a church
tbi-r- o where tbo couKreguLlun bua
Iwen Uaed to llatenlng to t lie aauo
kind of preaching over lnc Ibo plarw
waa aettled. and tho aamo orgaulal
baa dlHcoumed tbo aamo kind of iuumIc

for half a century.

$60.00.00
3.260.7a

1,J74J

1,180)

1461

213,484.02

Gridiron Warrior of th Krni i

of a Somewhat Different Typ From 273 21Wll b gone,,n That of Year Ago New Cain Call

Fee All Around Men.
remind you of OurL l(in w

attains
Individual depoalU subject

to cbeck
Demand certlflcatea of de-

posit
Certified cbecka
Postal Savings deposits..

companlea, ond saving
banka

Duo from approved Re-ser-

ac-?"t- o

Checka and other cash
Itema

Notes of other National
bank

Fractional paper currency,
nlckela, and cents

Mlao I'aarl Cummin, of Nowlwri,
Or., by liT molhr, Mr.
J. W Mi Ko.-n-, ot ai Anari., al
lit ()rooii Clly Tburailay, Iba curat
of Mr. and Mr A. II Wllniot. M'l.
Cuumilnaa and brr daimhtor loft on
th otoiilm train fur la Anrli-- ,

wbcro Mlaa Cummlnga will rfnln
during Iho wlutrr.

u.t lino of fura In On nn City
fur Cbrlatmaa glfla at li ('. Kly

liifirmtl'iu rrlnd q ihl
rlly from I'nrtland Krlday annouorlni
lha dlrtb of a dauKtilxr to tbo lfa
of CM (Tor J ljfUf ZUkIt. of Mi
Whot'lrr ir-r- t. Mr. and Mr. 7

Tbat the new football ruie irnve

.

(
4,387.49

2444.73

1300.00

64127

Lnew BigXma . beeu a boxiu lo ttie popuiui i'n
tbe grlillron rather than a druabw k.

aa aouie iieople argue, la the oplulou of

A cow uilnlater waa railea to tue
church recently, but bl cU to the
paatorato waa followed by Til being

114.10
7,844 JO

ta97o4called down, for bo ahocked the cou Totalmany form.-- r football atara wlo Dave
put In actual eervko at lb game aud

L aru" I" k

L jux invoiigtu ' big rrrgatlon by preaching aoclallam and
wbu have atudled tne quewiiou i oiuwomau'a rl.-ht-. Ho bd been choneu
and new footbnll from varlou angle

STATE OF OREGON, County of Clackamas, .:

I F J Meyer, cashier of the abo vnamed bank, do aolemnly M
that the abov. atatement la true to tho beat of my j'g"- -

. a t t,,.trr mm thl Rth day of December. 191L

on account of bl name, wblcb waa

I'ounder. tbo congregation thinking Bwaklug of Ibe game In lla niouvrulr r oil khoan In ihl rlty, bero''"'. you I"" form, Lyle IVtajoliu. one or tne greaithy formerly lived, Mr, Ziralor for tin iliev would lletrn to tba aame
aovt-ra- yar tiring lltiotypo cMrtorY.u pulpit hamuier lg to whkb they had --t fuolbull player. Ibal ever donned

cou.toud. When Ihey onlforiu at Mloue-ol- a. baa a few tbmisah;kr lof buying h.re r been o Ioiikfor lha OrrgiMt City KntrrprU Tho
haba arrUrd al Ibo lrylr honia ( to aay.

monty. early "flred" blm bo too op bio favorite
cauaea, devoting bluiaelf to theiu al- - Mui-- baa teen aald pro ouu coo re

auoBcnoeu ,
f J. p. CLARK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
D. C. IJVTOITRKTTK.
C. U LATOURETTK.
M. D. LATOCRETTB,

ll M
gardlug lb cbau wbU b have been

clualvely.
Mlwi Katrtna Van Hcboonerboven,L avold in big rur. wrought In the game or tooioan io.

tbo tutroductlou of Ibo open' play."
aaya tho former Oopber aiar. ' Dlrectora.member of thla antiquated cougro--

(Seal).
ntit.n nna dav lout ber bearing ao

"There are a uumbe-- r or oiuia u u
far aa to permit tho no of her doint

serve to dltlii)tulb the game or louay
cllo for a Bjffrngette meeting. From No. 25from tbat which wa played aeveo or

eight year ago and prior lo that timej. LEVITT every aide come protete that one of

tbo old Dutch circle ohonld lend ber

bouao for ouch purpoae. Ml Van
go far aa the playing rnieo are iu- -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FARMERS BANK
at WHeonvlllo, In tho StaU of Oregon.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBtR B, 1911.

cerned tbe following iwt comprw

fniili 6. and haa uou nmdllnirn
Advllo.

(inly :.: will to rhrfi-- d for aiirHalurday rnilug from to 7:3u, at
WixHlmcn Hall, by ladle uf Kplampal
rhurt h. lUaaar In artnrooon.

W W. Jxaaa. ona of tho promlnont
and ll known raaldcnta of ltarlow,
waa In thla rlty Friday, h(ilii roino
to a'trnil tha niatitlng of tha CUrka-m-

County fair AawM-latlon- . wbU--

it brlit In tho ronnly ronrt room
Friday. Mr. Jaaaa waa among tbo
mko mad addrraaa Itoforo tbo

Ha I In favor of tbo county
coming lo tba analatanca of tho

aa ho thlnka holding tbraa
fair la r-- t bonoflt lo tbo ronn'y
aa well aa to Iho atato.

Calaran I love Company, No. I. will
glo a grand hall at Huarh' hall on
Nw Yoar'o Kvo. Thla will ho th

moBt of the change: KlraU rorwuroHchoouerhoveo explained, averring
that bo wa not a ouffraKette hentelf pa; aocoud. oualde klcka ibo caoeai.

or puiung o iu- -
third, no pushingand bad lent her bonne for a purpoae

of wblcb abe did not oven approve. In runner by bl teammate: lounn. im10 RfVARO
lb midst of ber einbarrament there

Vaf Ibo arroet o,cK,r - . uianhd Kit ah cam a ring at tho telephone
yarda to gain in three Oowna; ouu.
aeveo men ou tbe line of w rtromuge;

from center to runelith. direct paaa
Bf pru

Lvfully remove eoplee of The "Are you Mlaa Van 8 hoonerboTenT"

$28,232.76
9,000.00

988 54
1,990.41

41,78336
3,273.37

ner.

LlabHitle.
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits. le ex-

pense and taxe paid..
Individual deposits subject

to check
Demand certmcateo or de-

posit
Time certlflcatea of deposit

Total

Wla Knterpnaa "- - ;--
- ' waa aiked In a oonoroua voire.

"I am."

Resources.
Loana and diacounta ...
Bonds and warranta .....
Banking houae
Furnlturo and fixtures ...
Due from approved r

servo bank .A.

Ch Ot hand

Total

Tboae cbngea have done woiinera

1,500.00

1.771.9S

49300M

56133
1S3S430

8S.2t8.94

War ol suoecnuais -
Cr ka " placed there by toward opening tne game ui"J am Dr. Pounder. 1 nnderatand

that a meeting of auffragette recently
Unth annual lull to ! alvan by thL proving it from tbo apectaiora iano

point But tbey have alao altered. In-
took place at yoor houwe. I bopo lo

make that nieellnf tho beginning offlra company, and will h ona of lha
fluenced and improvea tne guiemt onloyabla 4naa rvor glvrn by tho $8568.94

a movement"organliatlon. Tbo fir laddie aro al
H Waa l"p"'H BUndlnt aiinoet utbo playefB

quite aa much as from that of the epw

tator. .
"Rnt. doctor. 1 lent my bouae only

STATE 'oF ORREQON, County of Clackamas, ss.:waya roady lo roapond to aaalatanr
which 1 tak do prfor a purpooe lp

aonal"
whan lhara la a flra. and no doulil
tho raaldanta of Oregon City will hlp We J W Thornton and Jo J. Thornton, owners of tho above-name- d

do aolemnly awear that tho above sutement la true to tho DOt ofTbo game today I similar io a

time different from thet tho aamo hank-- Wo ore Intendlna; to make atlr InIhem out on Ihl occ a lon. Tho hall
our knowledge and belief.

rx d aaria.

Btreet aulu combining two matetlala,

on of oofL abliuniertug uxluro aud

tbo other of rather roufb teituro. aro

a feature of tho new otyle. Thla do

Ugbtful walklu! ault la of black ratine,

with a foundation kirt of black aatln.

wblcb material make tbo collar aud

cuff oo the coat
The button aro atnall affaire of cut

old game. Tbo element oi no- -

ihlf of the aufTraaetto movementwill be elaborately for Iho

orr.loi and tho let of mualc will and I am counting on your personal In
J. W. THORNTON. '
JOE J. THORNTON,

Owners.
more eaaentliil today, that or weigni
somewhat lees so. Strength and en- -

. .1 .. Kakho furnlahed for Iho dancing. flnenca to"
durance were neceaaory uuut-- , "--

I aaauro you that I am not myelf
SubBcrlbed and .worn to before m o thla 7h da,r of 19U.uffraEette: that I neceawiry now. dui merules and are

quality of each wblcb la required ta
-- I can t hear Tou. What wo want la KA 1 IS. IIUUl, , i ........ '(Seal).BRITISH SHAKERS r a different Ulna. i "eoteel. which Mmo. I'aquia. tn oeaiguer to atlr op tbo town in tne nope mm

In leva notices Die.
of tbl mwlel. U very toua oi uiu cmtTJ tne ,uffrpette ticket al lof bruto atrea.giu... . n,.irkl ar GOBPOIiDEKCEthU falL tbe oext ole Uon and give tbe prmieRo that or conceoira

while tbe eudur- - Pelitanes In Tibet.
a of nolltenees In Tibet on meet- -GET C0RVALL1S FLOUR to women that 1 now left olely who plied power more .... I,,

A Chriatmaa Sugotion. men: that we may eradicate mat a nee requires unn -
........ 1 . . i r mnuiilir resistance. ing a person la to bold op the clssped1 national capacuy m .

clauao In tbo .A "urprlee bag la ueing irr.unn, hands and aUck out tne tongue.... hi. t., .11 exceot These noceasary quaiincauoua
CAN8Y.

W. R. Porter la having hla wellby a girl for a mena wno uqmi-lu- g

for Europe a fw day afterBteamer of Iho Yellow Black Una men'.ndl- d-
.have taken from Corvallla rx aacaa walled with concrete tltea. The Uleai

I tell TOU 1 Bhall hro nothing to it haa been unaergo.us -
ChrWmaa. It la a lurj'nw, iu. '

Patmnlzo our advertloora.

A Statue That Never Wss Built
Mount Athos In Turkey wss ibe'sput

.. ... t..r th. anffYs- - .iterations, sod the rootoau piajerof nonr for Iho nntian i. roco- -
are made ln Canby. Thla la tno nrax

ooo who la to receive It u not to auow

of lu being aent until It la In her well hero to be walled wltn iawegetUcVrao. , ...... merest ,n It today J
, adlle. which will bo Included in ner

)ll of atore for th voyage. It la tho kind of tllea. David Pope ana Money
contemplated by a sculptor tor iue1 don t approve or it." "rpaiy'o been an' toot all

La rules.
ki Lady -- Well, doo l cry. Ho will

Hack aro doing tho work.Mniii rwg wit n i wir ir tph m buu.econd lol of Iho wheat pro.luct to
come from Iho preaent head of navi monument tnai menmost Impoolng

banda. and even then tho aurpnao ia

to lat the length of tbo voyage Ttit
bag contain glfta. Utile Jokea. moat of

"jmt mo. t iDtw juu a I - '
us from tho moment I besrd th.t Ihe i "Injuries, while tney ma, City election waa held last Monday,

ha full ticket waa elected. Both. . ...... ri..,wi. .nd the . . . . hnme I ine a nme. are iwrnarm more infre--
thru be' k lu you. Ter had. The sculptor, uinm-raiea-

.

offered to cut the hug mountain mass

into tbe form of a atstuo of Alexsnderthem irom uiuu"" -- meeting nau ui i - - -

th fM. measurea to be voted upon waa car
oo. io won t-- no o wmw- -

- i. Iw.inir .rranci-- d o tbat h

gation on tho Wtllametto for twiua-lio- n

aa food In tho forecaatlo of grain
veaaeka hoand for Kurope, and tho rea-ao-

given for Inland purchaaa la that
arrmnirtng for a big meeting to quern ana i " 7

I Tbo game today call iorBUIuuri m
ried 'by a big majority.Iss already.-Ijih)- ou Uplutoa. L .k- - r f Vanwill h.v three each day. Ming pu der Deck- - i mer days.

I effort by theIndividualTour name I more recklesa an h Ttalr has about all ol naUW UWIV V ". . . which Bbould hold a city in me

band and In the rtcbt basin to remad on honor Dot to oien nn.ro at a time.lower atiotatlona nav pean
Christmas tree shipped from her.1',; fZZZrTZ. .P .an carrying Iho ball. mor. .peed and

Tha clrl baa been 111 and W ami i.rthan aro obtained ceive all tn water tnat nowea
that a. tha Drtnclpal eiieaker. I am aoro greater dodging ability. Mr and Mra. O. Smith, who haa

. . a - Ti ii ait aisafrom strong, and tbo We. of tho bagShip chandlery firm complain
--r.rklin. blocking and Interference tbo mountain. Alexander waa muvu

taken bT tho plan, but rejected ll forbcloi iiu.ir to a menu woo been visiting Mr. anaa Miinoa la iar your eloquence will win many mnuen- -
LOCAL PRICrS

n KUon. of Liberal, wa In
left for their home at ton u rn.ima i ausgeeieu i i -

tho average, bec.ua. ao many ve.sel. h ,nTiJld woukl fee, inr-- our nnk form a big part In the work of a team
with heavy suppllea re--1 however under the preaent ayatem or piay.have arrived ln htTlnJ mema. PoundeP- - lf , dare announce and of

tho practical reason that there was

not food eooukh In tbo dlatrtct to feed Waah Tuesday morning.
Tackling 1b lees spectacular, invina and Norton Brad row.ai mm -Hialnln. imm I

In tho newspapers a a apeaa tho Inhabitants of ibo propoaod town.diy Thursday.
. r l.

my name bve oeen si- -
who haTo been trlaiUng in Portland

w a, your meeUng. 1 .hall never apeak all th. po at. wmcu ,
by Xwle. Malmard on Balling from Europe and

they purchaae only frenh oJIblea andkorx Ilolrt.sn. or Heaver vr--- .

inc. last Thursday, returnealecieu uj i" - i , , aalllnc rtmna idoto tou again
MMV Baii w rii,. nni nna which ha aunerea. Monday morning.light atocka 10 replace iav r.- -la Oregon City Friday.

J. Ua. of Canby. aa In "'
a h..alti.a. irrldaV.

"Tow aar too conaentr I anew yuu mountain remained the greatest on tar--
w.r n.rhar. of Oroftoo City,

would. Wo are going to have a brass
Tisitlng her aunt. Mra. Ol Ogla.

TV l.r...l f.nrv.aurk. W prevailing Oregon City price aro band In attendance: there wiO bo

crowds of women distributing .offra- -

"On tho whole. It y bo aald that
tho players of today are required to

be better all around men than their
each posi-

tion
predecessors were. Where

formerly called for tho poaoesBlon

Saturday.Wis, aiiks at IX C ICly't.
ur. rianm Brown, of Now la a.aa follow:

rrulta. Vooelablaa. rette psmphleta and no end of entnumum Curkrlll. of fiallna, Kan, I

inratoa ntv for a few dart. was In Canby ahopplng Saturdaty.

prise over achieved there.
Too Old For a Coif.

Tero la a certain poet preacher In

Wales wno baa a favorite sermon on

tho prodUral aon. About aeveo years

bad elapsed between bla vlslla lo a cer-Ul- n

cbapel tn the vale of Glnm.iri.-ao-.

nnir-- n KRUITS (Ruylng) Blaam. You will bo mount mi on a soar
Alberta Gllmoro la on me uxu. .

of some especial quality or qua.n.
Prune no bal of I pound for 43pt ghrt. of Care, wee In Oro--

this week. .... , .every position today colla ror mo
of all th aald qualities. Tack

box -- I have a box provlded-a- nd

will be on hand to see that yon

aro not Jostled by tho crowd."
City rrtday on buainoaa itir.tramiivlr.tri OfHO W9 The new bang buiwings are

. . . M 111 nnn W rMOV fOT
to 6c; dry bide- in e- - aalter. 0 ling alono aeema to have aetenoraieu.

Ho preached thla sermon on both o.-s- - compieteu, auu wm m
occupancy.JSC to 7Sc All the other pona wmcuHe to M; ahoop polta,

slons. Special attention was arawn oy
The school la preparing V'". . i ax pap n But--

C. N. Walt, of Canby, waa in
i city on buainoaa rrlday.
tlllp Btelner. one of tbe well--

farmer of Beaver Crook, waa
ihl city rrtday morning on bual- -

htm to the fatted calf. At the close of

"Dr. Pounderr
Thoro will firework"
"Dr. Pounderr

In tho evening."
--Dr. Pounder. I wish you to under

gram for Chriatmaa.make up tne iui.iw.iui i -
enhsnced tbIuo lngame bavo an

each.
May, Oraln, Food.

TlmothT. Ill the Berrtce on Ihe acund occasion a
to The Canby Tnoune naa iron- - -

to a Mr. Bennett The deal waa closedtbo makeup of tho player oi mo pr-- ent

day. Tho forward posa and otherli; c ov.r. ,g ,o 9; oat bar. heat $9

14 to lit: alfalfa. IIS
witty deacon asked the preacher, -- la It

not time for tbiit fatted calf to become

a.cowr - Cardiff Westerna bull or
new features haro anode mo -- u.c tho first of the montn. air. wna "

and, Mr. Clarence Follow wore the
former owners.

Vr lad Mra. Buhl, of Clarkea, wore
mh tbo Ororon City Ulura m- -

wbat It now ta--o fast oaru.to tl SO

stand tbat I will haro nornmg to u

with your meeting, and If you Inslat
with tbo affair 1upon mixing mo up

shall call upon my lawyer to get out an
Injunction to prevent you."

toriT irtuvlng) Cray. H' Mall. The merchant of canny are
ready for the holiday trade. 8om.1.153:

blooded game wblcb requires
speed. Btrength and endurance on the

part of every one who participates. In- -f T. Frcebon. of Walla alia.
Wa. ta In thla city and la reglater-- ;: wheat. : to 29: oil m

ak.rfe Itrook dairy feed, Wsntad a Family Tree.11.25 peri of the store are oegiauiiia v -
. v..-iirrii-h- i Now that wo are"1 will call for yon myaen in a

earrtare at 7 o'clock and Baalst you Qi attractive. .amra. . .it tho Elootrlo Hotel.
' T. WiKd. who Uvea oo Twelfth

aiead of developing aome qualities auu
neglecting others, according to th pojno pound.

t.nr Salllns Short. U" to wealthy we must look up our anceo- -

to tho aoap box. A limelight will be

ln an oPDOslte window thathr Yin it. .r.n .treat, la Terr proce sition to bo ployed.
121- - rolled barley, IS7.60;
: .' . .in itrt. hnla

. . . . kgcorn. 13 Th. similarity of tho old ana new mp N9wlTiich Not n na
will Illuminate your faco while apeak- -kit condition la critical.

r Pollock, of W'lUametto. who - llua sasrsalaaf? Zd eXllS: wbi... i:6 to 9; games Is equally well marked. Tbo big I'll in urm iitIng- "-k Kmiii vl.lllna In Hp.ttlO. for 'T- - Bulletin.tomorrer.-Phlladelp- hla

Henry Yerger naa mu, ---
Ine hla well with tllea and brie.
Will Rider and WIlUo Gllmoro are the

workmen. fro Ko'1"Ed. Krueger returned
land Monday, where he apent Thanko-gtvln- g

with frlenda and reUtlvea. He
that hla friend, com-

menced
waa gone ao long

to get uneasy about W- -

ihn r.mhsm and daughter are

manmbao the aavamagra a.
Biarn aiaaoa aao. -- Dr. Pounder. If yo .ruk. to J1;bran 1:7 to 28.

Birtt.r, Poultry. Igga.Vl week, returned homo Thursday.
a A a fUa gtllCw oat tnis prograu. ..-. icarry . . . .KnMrT qusiiueaIIUm.it. ri.it. will rlva It aec-- naiuirr INDIVIDUALS. muncTyou would go away from fct(JF ,trenrh - TA I - - ..a.a a

trifling, to loo iotw. w.

told ber boat friend at school, and

.i... iho suggestion with Joy.
M (Unrlng party at tho Buach hall

TO tOAN. REASONABLE
INTEREST.phone Toq are driving mo wi.u. -

awBy b. re,ture,hw year's night. '" ; , m,- -.you don"t atop tma persecution i the new glime rslls for a more
country butt.r. jac "
dairy. 30c: creamery SOc

rOULTBT - (uylng)-H- n.Hn. Monro lrlah. of Union Halt 8c 1 expected homo In a few aaya. mi
..1 to 3 year. b on9 shout alx weeka, be- -Tbo bag ltaeir ia oi uee.j .

embroidered on Itrlrl'a cipher being general development of them alt"bdui you on.
Then cama In an entirely differentfrom Portland FTtday. after

furnecl
relatlv.a thoro for aovoral . .S to 4 yeara .rminnviiie. where Mm8C- - .as. 40C to lho hag la to oo umj. wuv

500
1.000

I?0
2.000
4.000
5.000

KCKIS uru 3 year I , medical treatment'to bold glfta. for aoiieu u.u. Tolce that Miaa van BLm.--.-voice, . OirF
hovon recoimUed at once aa that of her INTERNATIONAL SIX DAT

. .8 to 5 yeara Sophia Koehler returned from.r. n-- Carrot.ll UI par tou to aeo D. C. Ely
SACK VKt.M :r.nD. All souvenlra Bent era

packed and not bo
they may bo easily 5 year . lne friends at Portland last aiou- -

friend Nod Polndexter.f'w purchailng toya elbcro. ti ko Dor " . ' Annual Bike Grind to aiarr mOh. Kit you're real mean.n- w. .rd to 11.60: day.Ihiih n.irdon. of iho WUlamouo a lax to --
. ,... youTM."fnr - York Deo. It

The dates have been net for tho an--
-- Ned Polndexter. wbat have

tuheti li n tar
attractively wraPla pHp Paper Company, who bat boon ,.runpgi on ZiaU of

Term Satlafactory. ,

JOHN W. LODER
Attorney-at-La-

Oregon City, Oregon.

Title A Investment Company

(Inc.), Clackama County,

,rT 111 for aovoral daya. la Improv- -

anal International alx day bicycle race-- After all my trouble getting up the&0o; beeta, i.ou.
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